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Reproductive Morphology of Acerola
(Malpighio g/obro L.Y
R. K. MIYASHITA, H. Y. NAKASONE, and C. H . LAMOUREUX
INTRODUCTION
Studies to date (16, 17) have shown that fruit set of acerola gro wn in Hawaii
was extremely low despit e prolific flowering and that it was primarily due to the
absence of pollinating agents. Fru it set was increased by hand pollination and by
growth regulator application. It was reported that seed production was very low
with many clones producing almost no viable seeds. Also, flowers emasculated
and bagged to prevent pollin ation set a few frui ts, all lacking viable seeds.
T he highly respo nsive nature of the flowers to growth regulato rs, the low
order of viable embryo production despite hand pollination, and the successful
sett ing of a few emasculated flowers without po llination indicated prese nce of
parthenocarpy of some degree.
Pro blems concerni ng po llination, fruit set, and ovule steri lity are important
considerations in any breeding program . T he low seed production in acerola has
been the major deterrent to breedi ng of specific types. Further studies appeared
desirab le, especia lly in the area of reproductive morphology. This paper rep ort s
the results of such studies . Associated problems involving floral bud differenti-
ation, pollen developme nt, and pollen germinat ion were investiga ted and are
reported herein.
BOTANICAL DESCRIPTION
Detailed descrip tions of this plan t have been given adequately by several
workers (1, 2, 6, /7 ) and therefore it seems necessary only to present a brief
description of the major characteristics. Botanically, the acerola, or W est Ind ian
cherry, is known as Malpighia glabra, belonging to the family Malp igh iaceae. It is
native to Tropical Ameri ca and first gained prominence in 1946 when unusually
high amounts of ascorbic acid were found in the fruit (2) .
1 T his tech nical bu lleti n is part of a thesis submitted by the senior autho r 10 the G raduate
Schoo l of the Uni versiry of H awaii in partial fulfillme nt of the req ui reme nts for the Master
of Science degree.
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The plant is a sma ll tree or a shrub with upright or drooping habit, at taining
heights of 3 to 4 meters. T he flowers ( fig . la ) are 2.0 to 2.5 centimeters in
diameter, borne on simp le dichasium inflorescences in the leaf axils. T here are
five gree n sepals, five p ink petals, ten stamens, and three carpels fused into a
superior ovary.
In Hawaii the flowering cycles occur approximately every 25 days, com -
mencing in early spring and conti nuing into late fall and even into winter. T he
fruit ( fig. Ib , 62 ) is a tri locu lar drupe wit h shallow lobes and thi n skin. It is
light orange to dark red in color when ripe and weigh s from 2 to 10 gra ms. It
has a juicy mesocarp.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Investigations on gametogenesis and em bryogeny of the Malpigh iaceae have
not been extensive. According to Narasirnhachar (8) and Rao ( 10), Braun in 1860
reported polye mbryony in l3anisteria and Stigmatopbyllnsn as the first of such
investigations for th is famil y. Ritzerow ( I I) me ntioned nucellar polyembryony in
three species of Asp icarpa and th e lack of fert ilization du e to abnormal pollen. All
embryos observed were situated at the chalaza 1end of the ovule. Rao (/0) reported
that ferti lization also did not occur in Banisteria lanrii olia, St iglllatoph ylll/m
aristatnm, and Hiptage madablota because of abn ormal po llen, and the poor or-
ganization and early degeneration of the embryo sacs. He also reported the occur-
rence of free -nuclear endosperm which resulted from division of th e fusion nucleus
and micropylar embryos of nuce llar origin in H . madab lota, while 13. lell/rif oliel and
S. aristatnm showed neither embryo nor endosperm formation.
Schur hoff (/3) briefly described rnegagamerogenesis in Malpighia coccifera, M.
nren s, and Bnncbosia niticla and reported that all th ree species possessed 16-nucleate
emb ryo sacs. T his work was confirmed by Stenar (15) in M . urens, by Rao (10)
in B. lamifolia, S. aristatum, and H . madablota, and by Narasimhachar (8) in M .
p/{nicifolia.~ Rao reported that embryo sac development was like the Penaea-form
~ M . glabra 1. and M . pll1lici/olia 1. refer 10 the same species with the form er bin omi al
reported to be the first one used. T o confor m with the International Code of Botani cal
Nomenclature, the o riginal bin omi al , M. glabra 1. , is used in thi s paper.
PLATE I .
['IGURE l ao Stages of flower deve lop ment from emergence of bud to anthesis of three clon es.
( 0.33 gX )
FIGURE l b. Stages of fruit development from anthes is to full matur ity of th ree acero la
clo nes. ( 0.1gg X )
FIGURE 2. Latera l shoots of Clone A in active vege tat ive growth and producing flower s.
Arrow shows flower buds at the uppermost axi l of fu lly expanded leaves.
FIGURE 3. Numerou s axillary mer rsterns of acero la in superposed arrangement. ( l OX)
FIGURE 4 . Vegetat ive axi llary meri stern . Leaf primordia (1 ) ; api cal meristem (a) . (98 X)
FIGURE 5. Differentiation of floral parts : c, p, and s show sepal , peta l, and stam en differen-
tiation, respectively. ( 97 X )
FIGURE 6. Further development of flora l parts : c, p, s, and b sho w devel opment of sepal,
petal , stame n, and pist il , respectively. (42 X )
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of the Peperomia-type and Narasimhachar reported a Lilium-type of embryo-sac
development. Development of an 8-nucleate embryo sac of the Allium-type has
been reported for Galphimia gracilis (15) and M. glauca (9) .
The occurrence of several megaspore mother cells per megasporangium was
reported by Rao (10) in B. laurifolia, S. aristatum , and H. madablota and by
N arasimhachar (8) in M. pttnicifolia. However, in all cases, only a single megaspore
mother cell was found to develop into a mature embryo sac. No polyembryony
was observed in M. punicifolia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Acerola clones used in this study are identified as Nos. 269-2, 3A-T4, 3A-T8,
3B-T 21, and Maun awili. Plants were approximately 3 years old. Three clones in
particular, 269-2, 3A-T4, and 3B-T2 1, were used throughout the entire study and
are referred to in this paper as clones A, B, and C, respectively.
Floral differentiation was studied by determining the growth activity of branches
in active growth. For the purpose of clarity in identification of branch types, two
types, (a) lateral shoots and (b ) induced shoots formed on lateral branches after
the tips were decapitated, were used. The lateral branches are referred to in this
paper as "primary" and the induced branches as "secondary." The term "emer-
gence" as used in this paper refers to axillary buds at the time they become dis-
ting uishable to the naked eye at a normal viewing distance (approximately 30
centimeters away from the buds) .
Floral differentiation on active primary branches was studied by labelling the
lowermost pair of unexpanded leaves at the tips of the branches to determine the
number of days before flowers were produced in their leafaxils. Nodes of primary
branches were collected at various intervals during the flowering cycle and placed
in FAA (12) for histological studies.
Floral differentiation on secondary shoots was studied by inducing shoot growth
on decapitated primary branches 20 centimeters from the apex. Growth activity
of the secondary shoots and the number of days prior to emergence of the first
flower buds in the leafaxils were observed daily.
Flower development from the time of emergence in the leaf axil was also
observed daily to determine the number of days between emergence and anthesis,
Due to the minute size of the anthers, time of anther dehiscence was deter-
mined by rubbing the anthers of sample flowers against a black blotting paper to
test for pr esence of pollen grains and by viewing the anthers under a stereo-
microscope at interv als of approximately 30 minutes.
Pollen germination and pollen tube growth studies in vitro were conducted by
sowing pollen on artificial medium containin g 1 percent agar and 12 percent
sucrose in tap water. Medium was piperted onto micro-slides and allowed to harden.
Pollen was distributed on the surface of the medium with a fine bristle brush.
After sowing, the slides were incubated unde r high humidity (80-90 percent )
ar room temperature in petri dishes lined with moistened filter paper. Pollen
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germination counts were made 5 hours after sowing by observing five microscopic
fields through a 12.5X eyepiece and 10 X objective.
Pollen tube growth through the style was studied by pollinating the stigmas
and removing the styles 4 hours later for culturing on sucrose-agar medium. Styles
of varying lengths (one-third, two-thirds, and enti re length ) , all wi th int act
stigmas, were either placed horizontally on the medium or stood uprigh t on their
cut ends to determine the period of time elapsed before the pollen tubes emerged
from the cut ends.
In vivo stud ies of pollen germination and pollen tube grow th were made from
paraffin sections of flowers which were pollinated on the day of anthesis and
collected daily thereafter .
Hand pollination was done by bagging branches bearing numerous flower buds
just beginning to open in the morn ing with paper sacks. Self-pollination was
accomplished the same afternoon by using a fine bristle brush to transfer the
pollen. Flowers were bagged after pollination.
For cross-pollinations, anthe rs were emasculated before they dehisced. Emas-
culated flowers were kept bagged before and after pollinat ion.
N awaschin's Craf III ( 12) was used to kill and fix floral buds and fruits in
various stages of development. Ovules from fertili zed flowers were dissected from
the stony endocarps before killing.
Dehydration followed the tert iary butyl alcohol method of Johansen (5) and
was followed by infiltration with "parowax" and embeddi ng in "Tissue-mat" ( melt-
ing point 56°-58° C). Sections were cut on a rotary microtome at 12 to 15
microns.
N odal sections were stained in Foster 's tannic acid-iron chloride-safranin and
also in Cross' safranin-fasr green as outlined by Brooks et al. (3) . Sections of
flower buds, flowers, and fruits were stained by the same safranin-fast green
technique and by Mayer 's hemalum (12) .
To facilitate sectioning, nodes and fru its 10 days afte r anthesis and older were
partially softened by soaking overnight in a mixtur e of one part glacial acetic acid
and nin e parts 70 percent ethanol (4).
Statistica l treatment of data following a binomial distributio n was analyzed by
the 95 percent confidence interva l method (14) . Thi s yielded the interval range
between a lower and an upper limit for the mean of each treatment and was used
in tables 2 and 3 to determine significant differences between the means.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Floral Bud Differentiation and Development
Floral bud differenti ation on primary branches in active vegcrarive grow th
occurred as early as 8 to 10 days before the first flower buds emerged in the leaf
axils ( fi g. 2) . In a few instances flower buds were produced in the leaf axils of
the node bearing the youngest pair of fully expanded leaves. The first stem from
the lcft in figure 2 shows such a situation and illustrates the earliness of floral bud
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TA BLE I. Flora l b ud emergence o n seco ndary b ranches wh ich wer e in du ced by pru ning
primary b ran ch es of tw o clo nes of acerola
DAYS BE1WEE N DAYS BE1W EEN DAYS BE1W EEN
PRUNING AND PRUNIN G AND FLOWER PRUNIN G AND
EMERGENCE OF EMERGENCE ON PEAK FLOWERING
MONTIlOF SECONDARY BRANCHES SECONDARYBRANCHES OF ENTIRE PLANT
CLONES PRUNING R an g e M ean R an ge Mean MEAN
3A-T 8 Februar y 10-45 19 40-52 4 7 47
Maunaw ili Fe bruary 8-20 12 4 1-60 5 1 54
3 A-TS A pril 4 - 13 11 15 - 25 19 14
Maunawili Apri l 4- 15 10 18- 34 23 6
emergence after initial differentiation. Although flowering occurred in the leaf
axils of actively growing primary branches, heaviest flowering was produced in
leaf axils of numerous secondary branches. Th ese branch es were characterized by
very short int ernodes, resembling rosettes, and were the branches where mature
fruit s normally occurred.
Vegetative axillary bud development was indu ced by pruning primary branches
20 cent imeters from the apex. Emerge nce of the secondary shoots was mainly
confined to the first two or three nodes below the site of decapitation and occurred
as early as 4 days after pruning ( table 1) . The sequence of emergence of the
axillary shoots was basipetal from the cut end. In a few instances emergence of
two secondary shoots, one above the other, was observed at single leaf axils of the
upp ermost nodes of the primary branch. Figur e 3 illustrates clearly the presence
of numerous axillary meristems in a single leaf axil.
Th e time between initiation of floral bud differenti ation on the secondary
branches and the peak in a single flowering cycle of the whole plant were closely
related. Data in table 1 show that there was a longer period of time between
pruning of primary branches and production of flowers on secondary branches,
when pruning was done in February ( dur ing nonflowering period ) than in April
( beginning of flowering period ) . Indu ced seconda ry branches from the Febru ary
pruning produced terti ary rosette-like spurs in the leaf axils and the secondary
branches resembled the unpr uned pr imary branches when flowering occurred
in April.
Emergence of the first /lower buds from the April pruning was observed in
the lowest leaf axils on those secondary branches which emerged first. Flower bud
emergence was detected 15 days after pruni ng in Clone 3A-T8 and 18 days after
pruning in Clone Maunawili. The former was pru ned 14 days pr ior to peak
/lowering of the ent ire plant and the latt er 6 days before the peak in its /lowering
cycle.
Anatomical preparati ons of nodes made during a flowering period showed the
various stages of floral bud differentiation, illustrated in figur es 3 to 8. Axillary
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bud s originated in partl y vacuolated tissue which appeared to contain numerous
axillary rnerisrerns. Figure 3 show s the superposed arrangement of the merisrerns,
the upperm ost of wh ich is the oldest . Figure 4 shows a dom e-shaped vegetative
apical rneristem possessing a tu nica-corpus orga nization. T his meristem is sub-
tended by opposite leaf primord ia. The delimitation between the tu nica and the
corpus was not always clear since the ourer layer of corpus cells was reg ularly
arranged.
As flowerin g was ini tiated, the apica l mer istern of the axillary shoo t ceased to
produce leaf primord ia and gra dually flatte ned our at the apex. Th e ph enomenon
was accompa nied by cellular enlargement and increased vacuolat ion. The sepals,
pe tals, stamens, and carpels were differentiated in acrope tal sequence ( figs. 5 to
7). Clear differentiat ion of these structures occurred by the time the flower bud
emerged in the leaf axi l (fig . 8 ) .
Development of Ovule
Th ere was mu ch vari ation in ovule development in the three clones stud ied.
T he first type of development described here is what may be inte rpreted to be a
normal ovule development from its incept ion to fert ilizatio n.
N ormally, a single ovule was different iated in each locule by the time the
flower bud emerge d from the leaf axil, 6 to 7 days before anthesis in the three
clones studied. Th e inner integument was present as a shorr ring of tissue exte nd-
ing to about half the length of the nucellus ( fig. 9 ) . Th is figure also shows a
single sporogenous cell. The tip of the integu ment was directed towards the
receptacle end of the flower bud at this stage.
The outer integument was differenti ated as an outer ring of tissue before
curvatu re of the deve lopi ng ovu le was observed ( fig. 10 ) . U nequal growth of the
funicu lus caused the ovule to turn away from the receptacle end of the bud ,
becom ing scmi-anarropous 4 or 5 days pr ior to ant hesis ( fig. 1] ) . Rapid
growth of the nucellus and outer integument occurred simultaneo usly with curvi ng
of the ovule so that the nucellus extended well beyond the inner integument,
forming a nucellar beak. T his is clearly illustr ated in figure 11. The long outer
integument enclosed the inner int egument and nucellus. T he ovule almost filled
the locule at 3 days before ant hesis and some completely filled locules were also
observe d. The micropylar canal occurred in folds over the nucellus or was more
or less straigh t. While the inner int egument cont inued growing slowly, the micro-
pyle at anrhesis was formed by the outer integument on ly. The cells of the nucellus
began disintegrating from the chalazal end 2 days after anrhesis and the embryo
sac became pear-s haped wit h increase in size. Figure 12, illustrating the ovule on
the day of anrhesis, shows the disintegration of nucellar cells at both ends.
Abn orm al development of the ovule in wh ich cells of the nucellar beak began
disint egrating was observed in Howers collected on the day of anthesis, Counts
of 36 ovules from 12 ovar ies of Clone A at ant hesis yielded 33.3 percent of ovules,
or 1.0 ovule per ovary havin g this abnorma lity. Th e disintegrati ng cells shown in
figures 12 to 16 were much larger than the other nucellar cells and had th inn er
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walls. Many of the larger cells were characterized by large vacuoles before dis-
integratin g. At 3 days after anthesis, the nucellar cells in this type of abnormality
were almost completely disintegrated and abortion of the embryo sac was observed
(fig. 13) . Figur e 16 shows evidence of disintegrated nucellar cells at the chalaza
and also what appeared to be two pollen tubes that have penetrated the micropyle.
Ferti lization cannot possibly occur in these types of ovules. The disintegration of
nucellar cells before fert ilization indicate stro ngly a cause of low seed set in acerola.
Formation of other abnormal ovules are shown in figur es 17 to 23. In some
of the cases studied, two ovules were differentiated in some locules early in floral
developm ent (fig. 17 ) . This ph enomenon was found in Clones B and C, but not
in Clone A. To determi ne the frequency of this abnorma lity and the subsequent
development of the abnormal ovules, carpe ls of 100 mature frui ts of each of the
three clones were examined. Clone A showed no abnormality, each locule having
only a single ovule. Clone B showed 50 percent of its frui ts with two ovules per
locule but this occurred only in one of three locules per frui t. Locules of fru its of
Clone C show that 72 percent had one ovule, 24 percent had two ovules, and 4
percent had two each within two of the three locules.
None of the locules bearing two ovules conta ined fully formed seeds at
maturity. Th e ovules had aborted and were collapsed. Figur e 18 shows the ori-
enta tion of the two ovules from a young ovary 3 days after anthesis. Th e micropyle
of ovule a is at the basal end of the locule. Th at of the anatropous ovule b point s
between the funiculus and placenta. Th e orientation of both ovules appears to be
such that pollen tube penetration would seem unlikely in most instances. Fre-
quency of occurrence of two ovules in one locule of an ovary, the abnormal
orientation of double ovules, and the aborted ovules in mature fruit s appear to be
contribut ing factors in low seed set in acerola.
Further evidence of abnormal ovule orientation in relation to pollen tube
growth is shown in figures 19 and 21. Figure 21 shows a serni-anarropous ovule,
but the micropyle occurs between the axil of funiculus and placenta. Figure 19
shows two locules, each of which cont ains an inverted ovule with the micropyle
opposite the receptacle end of the fruit . Counts of 84 ovules within 28 ovaries of
PLATE II
FIGURE 7. Development of ovules () in re lation to pistil b. J shows well -developed stamens.
(58 X )
FIGURE 8. Flower bud on th e day of emerge nce. Single int egu ment is shown as a sho rt ri ng
of cells o. Micropyl e of ovule is adjacent to the receptacle end of flowe r bud. Anther is
indicated by d . ( 30 X )
FIGURE 9. Single sporoge nous cell J at 6 days before anrhesis, Shorr integument i occurs
a t thi s stage. (7 40 X )
FIGURE 10. Youn g ovule with sing le sporogenous cell J and showing d ifferentiati on of outer
integume nt e and inn er integu ment i, ( 149 X )
FIGURE 11. Extension of nucellu s beyond inner integument i form ing a nucellar beak 11.
Ou ter integume nt e is longer than nucellu s. Ovule is serni -anarropous. Funiculus f and a
two-nucleate sporogenous cell m are sho wn. ( 29 1X )
FIGURE 12. Ovule abor tio n on the day of anthes is. D isintegration of nuceIIar cells in th is
figure is shown at both the micropyl ar and cha lazal ends. (85 X )
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Clone A showed that the frequency of inverted ovules was 8.3 percent , or 0.25
per ovary.
M egagametogenesis and Emb ryo-Sac Develop me nt
The developme nt of the embryo sacs within the ovules showed much varia tion
and abnormality in all three clones studied. Th e sporogenous cells of flower buds
6 to 7 days prior to anrhesis consisted of either a single large megaspore mother
cell ( fig. 9 ) or showed several sporogenous cells of different sizes and arrangements
( figs. 24 and 25) . Figur e 24 shows three sporogenous cells, two of which are
shown clearly and one rather faintly. In fi gure 25 two sporogenous cells can be
seen in the photogra ph. The larger megaspore mother cell appeared to be the
only functional one.
N ormally, only a single sporogenous cell developed within an ovule and
formed a 16-nucleate mature embryo sac of the Penaea-type. How ever, in one
ovule of a bud collected 3 days before anthesis, two developing embryo sacs were
observed. Thi s is clearly shown in the ovule on the rig ht in figure 23. Two embryo
sacs are found one above the other. Th ey may have originated from two adjacent
megaspore mother cells.
Nucl ear division of the megaspore mother cell occurred at various times. The
first reduction division was observed 4 or 5 days prior to anthes is (fig. 26) . Th e
cytoplasm between the two resulting nuclei in the megaspore moth er cell appeared
fibrillar. Megasporogenesis was completed 3 to 4 days before anthesis when a
four -nucleate cell was present. Each of the nuclei is interpreted to be a megaspore.
These four nuclei were situated towards the periph ery of the embryo sac ( fig. 27) .
Just before anthesis, additional nuclear division occurred, givi ng rise to a 16-
nucleat e embryo sac. The 16 nuclei were arra nged in four groups of 4 nuclei each
( fig. 29 ) and were enclosed in peripheral cytoplasm. Figures 28 and 29 are com-
posite camera lucida draw ings prepared from serial sections of embryo sacs.
Upon maturity, the embryo sac consisted of five nuclear groups. Four peripheral
groups each conta ined three nuclei, while the central four -nucleate polar group
was formed after migration of one nucleus from each of the original per ipheral
groups ( fig. 30) . The embryo sac appeared mature on the day of anrhesis. Polarity
in embryo-sac development seemed weak and there was considera ble variation in
PLATE III
FIGURE 13. D isintegr ati on of nucell us and embryo-sac abortion. (84 X )
FIGURE 14. Ov ule and nucella r disintegra tion on the day of an rhesis, ( 72 X )
FIGURE] 5. D isint egrated nu cellus at 3 days afte r a n th es is. ( 72 X )
FIGURE 16. Di sinte grated ovule at 3 days after ant hesis, T wo pollen tub es are show n faintly
at th e microp yle at p. Embryo sac has completely disinteg rated as indicated by e. ( 80 X )
F IGURE 17. Cross section of ovary showing two ovules 0 in one locule and sing le ovule each
i n the othe r two locules. ( 59 X )
F IGURE 18 . Two ovules per locule showing abnorma l position s of the microp yles ind icated
by the lett er m. That of one ovule a is ad jacent to the receptacle end of the locule and that
of the other ovule b is serni-anarropous but faces the attachme nt of funi culus and placent a f.
U 5X )
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nuclear arrangement. The nuclei of the mature embryo sac were approximately
the same size and the egg was not morphologically distinguishable.
Th e embryo sac occurred in various places within the nucellus. Figures 20, 21,
and 31 indicate that the embryo sac at anthesis may lie deep within the nucellus
or closer to the micropyle. Usually, however, the embryo sac at anthesis was
situated deep with in the nucellus. Th e location of the embryo sac within the
nucellus might be a determining factor influencing the time and success of
fert ilization. Th e micropylar end of the embryo sac at anthesis was enlarged and
the sac appeared to be pear-shaped. Further enlargement of the micropylar end
occurred and the sac in some ovules at 3 days after anthesis showed a sharply
constricted chalazal end.
Various types of abnormalities from nucellar disintegration to ovule abortio n
were frequently observed during embryo-sac development in the three clones
studied. Figures 12 to 16 show those abnormalities that may ultimately result in
ovule ster ility. Th e abnormalities ranged in time of appearance from very early
in megasporogenesis where the megaspore mother cell failed to undergo meiosis,
to later stages when nuclei disintegrated ( figs. 13 and 16 ) . These abnormalities
undou btedly contribute to the low percentage of seed formation in acerola.
Development of Anthers and Pollen
Developm ent of anthers and pollen appeared to be normal in all three clones
studied. However, two excep tions were observed which may be considered to
occur rather inf requently. One was the occurrence of numerous aborted or col-
lapsed pollen grains within one anther sac of Clone B at 3 days before anth esis
( fig. 32 ). Adjacent anther sacs contained norma l pollen grains.
The other exception observed is illustrated in figure 33. It shows pollen ger-
mination and pollen tube growth within an undehisced anther sac of Clone A at
PLATE IV
F IGURE 19. Two locules showing ab normal posi tio ns of ovules. Ovu le in the left locule is
up side dow n and the one in the right ovule is cur ved toward the attachment of funiculus and
p lacenta . (2 4 X )
F IGURE 20. Embryo sac situa ted at th e cha lazaI end of the ovule. Nucellu s shows constricted
central porti on and may abo rt later. Embryo sac e shows three peripheral nuclei; the more
den sely stained central portion may conta in disinteg rated nuclei. c shows the cha lazal end of
the ovule. (8 5 X )
F IGURE 2 1. Embryo sac e situated at m icropylar end of ovu le. Th e poll en tube is interpreted
to grow down the ovary at p and enters the locule to the right of the funi culus f. T he micro-
pyle m is shown between the axil of fun iculu s and placent a. (7 5 X )
F IGURE 22. Aborting ovule at anthesis showing disintegra tion of nucellu s n and degeneration
of nucl ei in the embryo sac d. Constrictio n c of ovule is shown. ( 75 X )
F IGURE 23. Abnormal development of two ovules in one locule. The left ovule conta ins a
single sporogenous cell s. Th e right ovule shows the development of two embryo sacs e ar-
ranged one' abo ve the other. Th e outer integument i and micropyle m are facing the receptacle
end of the locule. ( 121X )
F IGU RE 24. Ovule at 6 days before anthesis shows at least three sporoge nous cells s. Two
are clearly seen whi le the third is par tly out of focus below the other two. (5 14 X )
F IGURE 25. Ovule at 6 days before anthesis shows two sporoge nous cells r. ( 75 X )
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anthesis. Germination of pollen g rains in undehisc ed ant her sac has been repo rted
in cleisrogarnous flowers by Maheshwari (7 J.
In cross sect ion the anthers of bud s 6 to 7 days before anthesis appea red as a
struc tu re with two large lobes, each of which consisted of two smaller lobes ( fig.
34) . Each of these sma ller lobes contained a single pollen sac ( microspo rang ium )
in which severa l layers of spo roge nous cells ( pollen morher cells) form ed a
cent ral cylinder. The sporogenous cells were surro unded by a layer of radi ally
elongated tapetal cells, outside of which were two middle layers and an endo theciurn
and epidermis. Single microsporangia are illustrated in figures 35 and 36. The
two larger lobes were located side by side and adaxial to th e connective.
Reduction divi sion of pollen morher cell showing a two-celled stage was
observed 5 days before anthesis ( fig. 35). T etr ads of microspores ( fig. 36) were
observed 4 days before anthesis. At thi s time the rapetum began disintegrating
and at 3 days before anthesis the tapetal cells had completely disrintegrated
( fig. 37).
Pollen grains formed by the separation of the tetrads of microspores possessed
sing le nuclei at 3 days before anthes is, but had increased in size and had developed
reti culately thickened walls. A second nucleus was observed in each pollen grain
at 2 days before ant hes is. The pollen grain at thi s stage was morphologically
indistinguishable from th e mature binucleate grain at ant hes is.
The four pollen sacs remained distinct until 3 days before anthesis, At th is
time growth of the ant her forced the mov ement of the two larger ant her lobes
to slightly lateral positions in respcct to th e connective. Two days before anthesis,
th e partition separating the two pollen sacs within each larger anther lobe ruptured
( fig. 38) , and disintegrated completely the day before anrhesis. Thus, each larger
ant her lobe contained a sing le chamber filled with morphologically mature pollen
grains 1 day before anrhesis,
Normally, pollen was lib erated on th e day of anrhesis. However , anther
dehiscence showed considerable variatio n in both degree and time among th e
PLATE V
FIGUR E 26. Two- nucleate sporogenou s cell m at 4 days befo re anthesis . (263 X )
FIGURE 27. Four-megas pore stage at 3 days before anthesis. (3 76 X)
FIGURE 28. Camera lucida drawin g of an eight-nucleate embryo sac at 3 days before anthcsis.
(62 1X )
FIGURE 29. Camera lucida drawing shows a 16-nucl eate emb ryo sac at 2 days before anthesis .
(4H I X )
FIGURE 30. Formation of polar nuclear gro up at 1 day before anthes is. Tw o peripheral
nuclear gro ups are show n and one nucleus n from each gro up appears to be migratin g toward
the cente r of the embryo sac. ( 134 X )
FIGURE 31. Embryo sac situated at cente r of nucellu s. Chalaza c and emb ryo sac e are shown
by arrows. ( 37 X )
FIGURE 32. N umerous aborted polle n gra ins in ant he r sac of Clone B 3 days before anthesis,
( 220 X )
FIGURE 33. Pollen ge rmination in an undehisced anther of Clone A at anthesis. ( 151 X )
FIGURE 34 . Cross section of anther at 6 days before anthesis. There are two larger lobes L
and each larger lobe consists of two smaller lobes I adax ial to the connective c. ( 67 X )
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clones. The ant hers of Clone C normally dehisced by 6 : 30 AM , those of Clone A
before 7: 30 AM, whil e the anthers of Clone B either initiated dehi scence around
1:00 PM or comp letely failed to dehisce in observations made of newly opened
flowers on 5 separ ate days. The temperature range for this period was from a
mea n low of 2 1.10 C to a mean high of 30.8 0 C. Anther dehiscence appeared to
be associated with atm ospheric conditions, particularly with temperature and to
a lesser degree wit h pr ecipitation. Higher morning temperature with some rains
during the previous evening seemed to promote anther dehi scence.
Pollen Germination and Pollen Tube Growth
In Vitro Studies. Data on po llen germination in oitro are presented in tables
2. and 3 and pollen tub e growth is illustrated in figur es 39 to 4 1. Germination
of pollen grains was found to be related to the time of natural dehiscence of
anthers and the pollen was germinable for only a short time. Morphologically
mature pollen gra ins removed from the ant hers I to 3 days prior to anthesis and
sown immediately on sucrose-agar medi um showed no germination even after 48
hours. Pollen from naturally dehi sced ant hers showed significant germination.
Peak germination occurred best in the afternoon hours and declined at the end
of the day as shown in tab le 2 and figures 39 to 4 1. Pollen from day-old flowers
showed almost no germination (2 .3 percent for Clone C) and pollen from flowers
2 days after anthesis showed no germination. Clona l d ifference s in pollen ger-
mination were also observed as indicated by the significantl y low ger mination in
Clone B ( table 2). Density of poll en appeared to have some effect upon ger -
mination rat e, as germinati on of pollen congregated in groups was observed as
early as 30 minutes after sowing, whi le germination of isolated pollen grains was
not observed until approximately 2 hours after sowing.
Studies on the effect of srylar extracts on po llen germination showed that the
addi tion of stylar extracts did not increase po llen germination significantly except
PLAT E VI
FI GURE 35. Tw o-celled stage in microsporogenesis at 5 days befo re anthesis. Dydads d and
tapetal cells t are shown by arrows. ( 165 X)
FIG URE 36. Tetrads of microspores at 4 days before anthesis. ( 14HX )
FIG URE 37 . Separati on of mi crospores from tetrads in pollen gra in form ati on at 3 days before
a nrhes is, Di sintegration of tapetal cells t , ( 206 X )
FI GURE 3H. Ant her at 2 days befor e anthesis showing ru pture r of the partition separating
the two sma lle r lobes of the larger lobe. Con nective is shown by the letter c. ( 102 X )
FIGURE 39. Bursting of poll en tube s using distilled water as the solvent in the sucrose-agar
med ium . Pollen grains of Clone A were sown at 7 :30 AM and pho tographed 5 to 6 hours
later. ( 75 X )
FIGU RE 40. Pollen gra ins of Clo ne A sown at I :30 PM and ph otog raphed 5 to 6 hours later.
Sho ws ger minated poll en g rains with long pollen tub es. ( 75 X)
F IGURE 4 1. Pollen ge rmi natio n and po llen tub e growth of Clo ne A sown at 7 :30 PM and
photogr aph ed 5 to 6 hours later. Sho ws considerab le decrease in germination. ( 75 X )
F IGURES 42 AND 43. Chem ot ropic responses in g rowth of Clon e C pollen tub es toward the
stigmas and styles of Clo ne B in culture. (7 5 X )
F IGURE 44. Pollen tub e t growth of Clone S pollen p th rough excised style of Clo ne B.
(7 5X)
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TABLE 2. Percen tage of po lle n ge rmination of th ree acero la clon es 5 hou rs after sowing
on the day of anthesis
TIME OF TIME OF SOWING
ANTHER 7 :30 AM 1:30 PM 7: 30 PM
CLONES DEHISCENCE Per cen tage of Germi natio n
A 7 AM 37.9" 6 2.6" 32.0 '
B IPM 00 .0" 30.2" 7.7'
C 6PM 55 .6' 6 7.8" 37.2"
Mean Per centage
Germina tio n
of Treatme nts 14.8' 53.7' 26 .8'
Confide nce Limits 9.5 - 48.1- 21.2-














• Sign ificantly different percentage values for clo nes.
t Signifi cantly different percentage values for rime of sowing.
TABLE 3. Percentage of po llen germination with the addi tio n of stylar ex tracts on the day
of anthesis of th ree acero la clo nes
POLLEN OF CLONES MEANPERCENTAGE CONFIDENCE
STYLAR EXTRACTS A II C GERMINATION LIMITS
OF CLONES Percen raue of Ger mina tio n WITH EXTRACTS (95 % LEVEL)
A 56 .5 32.4 ' 64.6' 52.7 43 .8-62 .2
B 67.6' 50 .0' 7 1.9 ' 64 .2 47.1- 67 .5
C 64.7 43.6' 69.4 59.8 50.6-69.4
No ne 6 2.6' 30.2' 6 7.8' 55.0 49.0- 6 1.0
Mean Perce ntage
Germi nation of
Clones 62.5 37.2' 6 7.7
Co nfidence Limits 54 .9- 29.6- 612-
( 95 % Level ) 69.1 44 .9 74.6
• Signifi cantly different percentage values for effecrs of srvlar extracts.
t Signifi can tly high er percentage value fnr Clo ne B pollen .
in the case of Clone B ( table 3), which normally had a lower germination rate.
However, germination percentage of Clone B was still significantly lower than
those of the oth er two clones studie d.
Stylar extracts also appeared to show inhibitive effects upon pollen tube growth.
Pollen tubes of Clone A rr:easured over 1.80 mm in length 5 hours after germi-
nation with no extract added. W ith its own extract added, maximum tube growth
was approximately 0.71 mm. This was further reduced to 0.15 mm and 0.50 mm
with srylar extracts of Clones B and C, respectively. Similar effects upon pollen
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tube growth were observed in the other two clones. Weakest effects of inhibition
were exhibited when extracts and pollen were from the same clone. Stylar extracts
of Clone B which showed beneficial effects upon germination of its own pollen
appeared to show strongest inhibitive effects upon pollen tube growth of Clones
A and C.
l it uitro studies of pollen germination and tube growth indicated pr esence of
a mild chemotropic response wherein growth of pollen tubes appeared to be
directed towards the stylar segments ( figs. 42, 43). Growth was not strongly
attracted toward s the stig matic sur faces as might be expected if some attractant or
growth-promoting substance was secreted by the stigmas as in certain grasses (19).
StyIar segments decapitated 4 hours after pollination and placed on agar
showed po llen tubes emerging at the excised base 16 to 17 hours after pollination
(fig. 44). The srylar segment measured 1.03 mm in length and the length of the
pollen tube at that stage was 1.05 mm. Measurements of length of 15 styles from
the stigmatic tip to the point of attachment on the ovaries yielded an average
length of 3.26 mm for Clone B. At this rate of growth, the pollen tubes would
take approximately 2 to 3 days to grow through the entire length of the style.
In vivo studies presented below suppOrt this observation.
In Vivo Siudies. Pollen tube growth and the pathway of tube penetration were
studied in hand-pollinated flowers. It was observed that pollen germ ination and
tube penetration into the styles occurred within 4 hours after pollination in the
three clones studied. At 24 hours after pollination the po llen tubes had penetrated
approximately one-third to one-half the length of the styles. By 50 hours after
pollination, the pollen tubes had entered the locules. Figures 45 and 46 show pollen
tube growth in relation to the ovule. Figure 47 shows what is interpreted to be
the normal pathway of pollen tube growth into the ovule. It also shows the top
of the ovary immediately below a style. The po llen tub es (p) are shown growing
into a tissue with large intercellular spaces and heading laterally toward the
micropyle (m), which lies adjacent to the pathway of the growth of the pollen
rubes, Figure 46 shows a pollen tube (t) penerating the micropyle (m) in the
next section of the ovary from which figur e 47 was made.
What appeared to be pollen tube penetration into the embryo sacs of Clones
A and C was observed 2 to 3 days after pollination (fig. 48). Th e pathway of
the pollen tube was indicated by darkly stained cells and the pollen tub e seemed
to be disintegrating. Pollen tub e penetrat ion into the embryo sac of Clone B
occurred 2 days after pollination. There were no signs of pollen tubes near the
embryo sac in sections made 24 hours after pollination. A two-nucleate proembryo
stage ( fig. 49) was seen 72 hour s after pollin ation .
Th e differences in time of po llen tub e penetration into the embryo sacs may
be at tributed to the differences in location of the embryo sacs within the nucellus.
Measurements of the relative distance between the tip of the outer int egum ent
( micropyle ) and the tip of the embryo sac wall, perpendicular to its long axis at
the micropy lar end, of five ovules each at 3 days after anthesis showed average
distances of 0.45 mm, 0.52 mrn, and 0.56 mm for Clones B, A, and C, respectively.
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Results of this study seemed to indicate that absence of pollination, rat her than
failures in pollen germination and pollen tube growth, is a contr ibuting factor to
poor fru it and seed set in acerola.
Development of Fertilized Ovules
Double Fertilization. Signs of doub le ferti lizatio n were observed 2 to 3 days
after pollination (figs. 48, 50 ) . Embryo sacs at 4 days after pollination either
showed signs of disintegration or contai ned proem bryos with or without primary
endospe rm cells. In figure 48, which shows an embryo sac 2 days after pollination ,
a pollen tube (t ) appears to be freeing two sper m nuclei (s) . The egg ( e) may be
located at the micropylar end and what seems to be a bin ucleate endosperm mother
cell (m) occurs at the chalazaI end of the sac. Two other polar nuclei appear to
have fused but seem to be disintegrating (d).
In figure 50, which illustra tes an embryo sac 3 days after pollination, struc tures
inte rpre ted to be the egg and the endosperm mot her cell are shown at e and m,
respect ively. The egg nucleus seems to be attached at the chalazal end of a large
suspensor-like cell, which in turn seems to be attached to the embryo-sac wall at
the micropylar end. The two darkly stained "spots" (s), which are interpreted to
be the two sperm nuclei, have migrated separately, one towards the endosperm
mother cell (m ) and the other adjacent to the egg cell (e) , thus initiating double
fertili zat ion.
A few embryo sacs collected from flowers which were open for 3 days and
even longer contained as many as nine groups of what app eared to be free nuclei
(fig. 51). Th e numb er of nuclear groups and the numb er of nuclei wi thin groups
varied. Th e nuclear groups were connected by densely stained cytoplasm and
showed variations in their arrangements in all three clones.
Th e origin and significance of these groups of nuclei are not clear. It was
PLATE VII
FI GUR E 45 . Pollen tubes t did not ente r the ovule 0 and have burst at the recept acle end of
the locule. (60 X )
F IGURE 46. Pollen rube t penetration int o the micropyle 111 3 days after hand pollination at
anthesis. (4 74 X )
F IGURE 4 7. Normal pa thway of pollen tube growth p into the ovary and locule are shown
by arro ws. The micropyle m lies adjacent to the pathway . ( 107 X )
FI GURE 48. Emb ryo sac 2 days after poll ination and containi ng a pollen rube t which has
burst at the cha lazal end of th e sac. What may be two sper m nuclei s are show n amo ng the
contents of the pollen tub e. Th e egg e is slightly out of focus and is situated at the micropylar
end of the em bryo sac. What ap pear to be a bi nucleate end osperm mother cell and two other
nuclei which might be the polar gro up of nucle i are ind icated by arrows with 111 and d, re-
spectively. (3 56 X )
F IGURE 49 . Two-celled proe mbryo stage at 3 days after po lli natio n. Th e pr imary endosperm
cell has divided formi ng two cells e. The proe mbryo cell p adjacent to the suspensor is flat-
tened and later g ives rise to the embryo . The nucleus withi n the suspe nsor s does not undergo
furth er d ivision and becomes part of the suspensor. (56 1X )
F IGURE 50. Embryo sac 3 days after po llination. The embryo sac is pear-shaped and may be
at the stage of double fertilization . The egg e and endosperm mother cell tn are shown and
what may be two sperm nuclei s are rep resented by the lightly stained "spots." One of the
sperm nuclei has just about reached the egg. (246 X )
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noted that disint egration of the groups without furt her division occurred at later
proe mbryo stages. Endosperm development was not observed in embryo sacs
conta ining both proembr yo and the nuclear groups. Di sintegration of chalazal
nucellar cells seemed to be associated with this type of abno rmality. Free nuclear
groups also occurred in embryo sacs without proernbryos,
Embryo genesis and Developm ent of Endosperm. Refere nce is made here to
figure 49, which shows an embryo sac 3 days after pollination. The ferti lized egg
has divided, forming two cells. A large suspensor cell is present adjacent to the
embryo sac wall at the micropylar end. The suspensor nucleus (s) occurs within
the suspensor cell at its chalazal end. The proembryo (p) is adjacen t to the sus-
pensor nucleus (s) but occurs outside of the suspensor wall. Both nuclei at this
stage app ear to be approximately the same size. The proembryo cell (p) later
divides and gives rise to the embryo.
Figure 52 shows a four -celled proe mbryo stage with a large suspensor cell
lying adjacent to three proembryo cells occurring in one row, enclosed in densely
stained cytoplasm. This arrangement of the four cells very probably arose from
nuclear division followed by formation of cell walls perpendicular to the suspensor.
This stage of the proembryo occurred 3 days after pollination.
At 4 days after pollinatio n the proembryo showed a second row of cells laid
down wit h cell walls parallel and perpendicular to the long axis of the suspensor.
This is illustrated in figure 53. The proembryo is shown to have a roun ded top
and a flat bottom, adjacent to the suspensor cell.
Figure 54 shows a developmental stage 5 days after pollinat ion. Here, the
suspensor cell shows defini te attachment to the embryo sac wall. The body of
the proembryo appeared spherical and the row of embryon ic cells adjacent to the
suspensor remai ned as a connecti ng row of cells. The single nucleus within the
suspensor cell seemed to be disintegrating.
Th e spherical body of the developin g embryo continued to increase in size
and cell num ber at 6 days after pollination (figs. 55 to 57) . These figures also
illustrate variations in points of attachment of the suspensor to the embryo sac
PLAT E VIII
FIGURE 5 1. Proembryo stage at 4 days after pollination. Free nuclear grou ps n are shown.
N o endosperm is developing within th is emb ryo sac. ( 236 X )
FIGURE 52. Four-celled proembryo stage at 3 days af ter pollinatio n. T his embryo sac did not
show sig ns of endosper m development. Three p roembryo cells p ad jacent to the suspen sor
nucleus s occur in o ne row and are enclose d in den sely sta ined cyto plasm. (5 33 X )
FIGURE 53. Proembryo stage at 4 days afte r po llinatio n. The proembryo has formed a second
row of cells by nuclear divi sion s and th e layin g-down of cell wa lls parallel an d per pe ndicu lar
to th e lo ng ax is of the suspe nso r. A nuclear g roup occur s tow ard s th e cha lazal end of th e em -
bryo sac and is ind icated by n. ( 249 X )
FIGURE 54 . Proembryo at 5 days after anthesis showing wh at m ay be degen erati on of th e
suspe nsor nu cleu s J. ( 197 X )
FIGURE 55. Proembryo at 6 days after a nthes is sho wing the attachme nt of th e suspe nso r s at
the mi cropyl ar end of th e embryo sac. Endos pe rm e has developed . ( 176 X)
FIGURE 56. Pro embryo at 6 days afte r anrhesis, Suspensor J is attac hed abo ut 923 /J. towards
th e cha laza! end of th e emb ryo sac, from th e m icropy le. Endos perm e is developing. ( 187 X )
FIGURE 57. T win p roe m bryos p hav ing a sing le but en larged suspensor. No endosperm has
de velo ped in thi s emb ryo sac at 6 days after a nthesis. ( 21 2 X )
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wall and the number of developing embryos within an embryo sac. Figure 55
shows suspensor attachment at the micropylar end while figure 56 shows attach -
ment toward the chalazal end of an embryo sac, 92 3 microns from the micropyle.
Both embryo sacs contained endosperm. Figure 57 shows a pair of proembryos
having a single but much enlarged suspensor. No endosperm was observed in
this embryo sac.
A probable explanation for the occurrence of the twin embryos is the fusion
of free nuclei functioning as eggs with each of the two sperm nuclei. The lack
of endosperm development in this embryo sac may indicate the malfunction of
the polar nuclei when not fertilized by a sperm nucleus. Th e occurrence of a
well-developed twin seedling upon a single hypocotyl -roor axis as shown in figure
58, may represent such a twin embryo. The development of embryos from two
ovules within a single locule or twin embryo-sacs within a single ovule as shown
in figure 23 would result in entirely separate embryos completely separated from
each other. These phenomena, while found in the acerola, are exceedingly rare.
At 10 days after pollination the developing embryo had well-differentiated
and developing cotyledons as indicated in figure 59, which shows the embryo at
the micropylar end of the embryo sac initiating a radicle from cells adjacent to
the suspensor which is not shown in this figure. Endosp erm cells were present
in all five ovules examined at this stage. The endosperm cells nearest the young
embryo had disintegrated while those adjacent to the disintegrating cells were not
actively dividing. Nuclei of endosperm cells at the periphery and chalazal end of
the embryo sac showed active division.
Observations of embryo sacs of immature ovules in which embryos were
developing without the accompanying development of endosperm showed that
both the embryo and the entire ovule abort at about the 12th day after anrhesis .
Figure 60 shows a collapsed and aborted embryo attached at the micropylar end
of the embryo sac. The aborted embryo is slender and long with clearly distinguish-
able immature cotyledons and radicle.
By 15 days after anthesis the embryo appeared to be morphologically mature
as shown in figure 61. A short radicle and two massive cotyledons somewhat
unu sually oriented are shown. The cotyledons arose from borh sides of the apical
PLATE IX
F IGURE 58. Young acerol a seedling showing two shoo ts and a fused hypocotyl-roor aXIS.
( 2.31 X )
FI GURE 59. Devel oping embryo and disintegrating endosperm at 10 days after anthesis.
(9H X)
FI GURE 60. Aborted embryo at 12 days after anthesis. No end osperm was observed in thi s
collapsed embryo sac. Th e cotyledon c and radicle r appear slender and long. ( 159 X )
F IGURE 6 1. Morphologicallv mature embryo at 15 days after anthesis. Th e radicle r is short
and the apical meri srern m is situated at the base of two massive cotyledons a and b. On e
cotyledo n b shows vascular differenti ation and is bent at its center adaxial co the apical rner i-
stem. Th e other cotyledon a forms a hood over the first cotyledon and the tip of thi s hood is
ad jacent to the point of curvature of the first cotyledon. ( 14 X )
FI GURE 62 . A wh ole fruit and a cross section of a fruit are shown. Th e cross-sectional view
shows the position of the three pyrenes.
FI GUR E 63. Three views, dor sal , ventral, and cross section, of the pyrene are shown here.
( 1.93 X )
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meristem. One cotyledon was bent at its center , adaxial to the apical meristern
so that the tip of this cotyledon rested immediately above the apical rneristem.
Th e other cotyledon formed a hood over the first cotyledon. Th e endosperm cells
were completely digested by this time resulting in an exalbuminous seed.
Development of Fruits
Th e ovaries at anthesis had morphologically distinct pericarp layers of exocarp,
mesocarp, and endocarp which grew by cellular enlargement only and matured 21
to 25 days after anthesis. Developmental stages from open flower to mature frui t
are shown in figure l b. Growth and development of pericarps of seeded and
seedless fruit s were morphologically similar. The only morph ological difference
of fruits at maturity was that at least one of the thr ee stony endocarps (pyrenes)
of each seeded fruit contained a seed while none occurred in seedless types. Figure
62 shows a matur e whole fruit and a cross section showing thr ee distinct endocarps.
Th e pyrenes in this cross section did not contain any viable seeds and the cavities
were shrunken. Figure 63 shows enlargements of pyren es in dorsal, ventral , and
cross-sectional views.
Occasionally, misshapened fruit s have been observed in the field. Examination
of these abnormally developed fruits indicate the presence of extra carpels with
as many as six pyrenes per fruit. In all cases examined none of the pyrenes con-
tained any viable seeds. In most instances these extra carpels were only part ially
developed at fruit maturity, thus producing gro tesquely shaped fruit s.
Observation of fruit s from more than ten clones and several hundred seedlings
seems to indicate that this is a varietal nature, inherent in some and completely
absent in most clones and seedlings. While fruit s with extra carpels are found
throughout the entir e fruiting season, an extremely high frequency was recorded
during February and March. Frui ting season is normally from around Apr il to
N ovember but wint er fruiting is not uncomm on.
A detailed study of the development of the extra carpels was not conducted
in this work since ovaries sectioned were all from normal types. However, super-
ficial examination seems to indicate the occurrence of carpellody of stamens.
Further work on the morphogenesis of the ovary from selected varieties seems
necessary to understand this phenomenon more clearly.
DISCUSSION
The tetrasporic, 16-nucleate embryo sac in some Malpighiaceae appears to be
a specialized type known only from a few genera of scattered families, such as the
Compositae, Gunneraceae, liliaceae, Pandanaceae, Penaeaceae, Piperaceae, and
Umbelliferae (7, 10) . In this specialized type of embryo-sac development , all four
megaspores seem to be functional. Each of the four megaspores gives rise to four
nuclei, resultin g in a .16-nucleate condition in the matur e embryo sac of acerola.
This is unlike the usual 8-nucleate type of embryo sacs in which development
is from a single functional megaspore with the remaining three megaspores
degenerating.
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If the mono sporic, 8-nucleate embryo sac resulting from the usual three nuclear
divisions of the single megaspore is a fund amental type in angiosperms, then the
terrasporic, l o-nucleatc embryo sac, resulting from two nuclear divisions of each
megaspore, appears to be a modification of the basic type. Thus, this derived type
of embryo-sac developm ent has an increase in the number of functional megaspores
taking part in the formation of the embryo sac and a decrease in the num ber of
nuclear divisions taking place between the megaspore mother cell and the mature
embryo sac.
Results of thi s study have shown that numerous ph enomena causing seedlessness
exist in the acerola. In this plant seedlessness may be a result of failure of
ferti lization but with parthe nocarpic fru it developm ent. It may be the result of
successful ferti lizatio n but abortion of the developi ng embryo. Embryo abort ion
in acerola appears to be caused by a failure in endosperm formation. This was
clearly indicated in this investigation wherein free nuclear groups were present
in embryo sacs conta ining proembryos but no endosper m cells.
In an embryo sac conta ining neith er endosperm nor free nuclear groups, an
aborted embryo with well-differenti ated cotyledons was observed 12 days after
anthes is (the actual time of embryo abor tion, however, was not determined ) .
Further evidences that endosperm is uti lized by the developing acerola embryo in
cases where endosperm was present, were shown by the digestion of endosperm
cells adjacent to the young embryo and the absence of endosperm in the mature
seed. As in most angiosperms, endosperm appears to be necessary as nut ritional
source for the developin g acerola embryo. Except ional cases where endosperm is
suppressed and embryo development is often complete are known in Orchidaceae
and Podostemon aceae (18).
While ovule developm ent followed "normal" pathways in many instances, many
abnorma lities were observed. Ovules are normally anarropous at maturi ty, but
abnormal ones were observed to be upside down with the ir micropyles po inting
toward the receptacl es or were serni-anatropous with their micropyles point ing
toward the attachment of funiculus and placenta. Pollen tub e penetrati on and
subsequent fertiliz ation in these abnormally oriented ovules would be hind ered.
Pollen tubes pen etrating the chalaza were not observed in this study, although in
Casuarina sub erosa, thi s is reported as being the normal situat ion (18) .
Ovule steri lity caused by an absence of division or delayed divisions of the
megaspore mother cells, disintegra tion of nucellar cells, and abort ion of embryo
sacs before anthesis were also observed.
Pollen grains of acerola are generally germinable on the day of anthesis only,
and normal germinability is related to anther dehiscence as in most plants. How-
ever, pollen germination within the larger lobes of an undehisced anther on the
day of anrhesis was observed. Germinat ion of pollen grains in undehisced anther
sacs in cleistogarnous flowers has been reported (18) but reports of such occur-
rences in plant s whose flowers are pr oduced well above ground appear rare. N on-
dehiscence of thi s particular anther of Clone A at a time when dehiscence of the
other anthers of the same flower occurred seems to indicate an abnormal develop-
ment of the flower.
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Preliminary studi es on pollen germination and pollen tube growth did not
definitely indicate whether or not there was some physiological interference to
fertilization ( incompatibility) such as slow pollen tube growth or lack of growth.
However, reference is made here to an interesting observation in pollen germination
and tube grow th in vitro using stylar extracts. W eakest effects of inhibition were
noted when extract and pollen were from the same clone, while stro ng inhibitory
effects were noted when pollen and extract were from different clones. Related
to self- and cross-pollinations, the above results would indicate promotion of
self-pollination and hinderance of cross-pollination. Yet, pollinat ion studies as
reported by Yamane and N akasone (17) show increased fru it set by cross- over
self-pollination in all clones studied. Present studies appear inadequate to explain
the natu re of this discrepancy.
SUMMARY
Various aspects of reproductive morph ology of the acerola which included
floral differentiation and developm ent , ovule developm ent , gametogenesis, and
embryogenesis were studied and summarized in th is pape r.
Floral bud different iation from initiation to emerge nce occurred in 8 'to 10
days on pr imary branches in active vegetative growth. Anth esis was observed
approximately 7 days after the date of emergence. T hus, anrhesis occurred 15 to
17 days after floral initia tion and 2 1 to 25 days elapsed between anthesis and ripe
frui ts. Simultaneous product ion of flowers and fruits on the same plant was a
common phenom enon.
There was much variation and abnormality in ovule developm ent , mega-
gametoge nesis, and embryo-sac development. What appeared to be the usual or
the preponderant type of developm ent in which pollinatio n takes place and seeds
are prod uced is considered here to be the normal development and any deviation
in development from th is usual type is considered to be abnormal. Both types are
described and discussed in this paper. Normal embryo-sac development was like
the Penaea-type. No nucellar polyembryony was observed in acerola. Parrhenocarpy
in acerola seemed to be an inherent character and was evidenced by the abnormal
types of developm ent .
In general, pollen grains of acerola showed normal development. Two excep-
tions are described. Pollen grains of acerola were generally germinable only on the
day of anthesis and gerrninabiliry seemed to be influenced by the time of day of
anther dehiscence.
Signs of double fertiliz ation within embryo sacs were observed 2 to 3 days
after anthcsis. The embryo appeared to be morphologically mature by 15 days
after anthesis.
Embryo abort ion appeared to be caused by failure of endosper m developm ent
in some fert ilized embryo sacs. Condi tions conducive to failure in fertilizat ion
were also observed. Developm ent of seedless frui ts in spite of these failures indicates
parthenocarpy in acerola. Endosperm developed in the normal type, but was
completely digested just prior to embryo maturity.
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